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AVCWare Mac iPod Video Converter is a superior iPod video converter for Mac that can
convert video/audio to iPod and the latest iPod nano, iPod touch and iPod classic. The Mac
iPod converter can perfectly convert iPod video like MP4, M4V and MP3 from almost all
popular video and audio formats such as AVI, MPEG, WMV, MOV, MP4, RM, RMVB, DivX,
ASF, VOB, 3GP, FLV.

AVCWare iPod Video Converter also provides you with a wide variety of video editing
functions such as video crop, movie trimming and video effect adjustment. This iPod video
converter for Mac also lets you set encoding parameters including resolution, bit rate, frame
rate, aspect ratio, brightness, contrast to get the best video quality.

Due to the straightforward interface design and powerful conversion engine, you are only a
few clicks away from enjoying your high-quality favorite clips on iPod.

Key Features

Support Almost All Video/Audio Formats
AVCWare Mac iPod Video Converter can convert iPod video/audio from almost all formats
with fast speed and amazing quality.

Support All iPod types
The Mac iPod video converter supports all iPod types including iPod nano, iPod touch, iPod
classic.

 

Easy to Use
With the iPod converter for Mac, only a few clicks are needed to complete the conversion. It's
never so easy!

Customize Video Converting
Profiles can be customized to save as your own ones for handier usage and quicker access in
the future.

Edit Video as You Like
Video editing functions like video cropping, movie trimming, and video effect adjustment
(including resolution, bit rate, frame rate, brightness, saturation, and sound channel, etc.) are
available. You're in control of your favorite clips all.
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Output Device Supported

iPod, iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod shuffle, iPod touch
iPhone, iPhone 3G, Apple TV

Input File Format Supported

Video:     AVI, MPEG, WMV, MP4, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, MOV, M4V, VOB, ASF, 3GP, 3G2,
QT, YUV, DAT
Audio:     MP3, WMA, AAC, WAV, M4A, AC3, MP2, SUN AU Format

Output File Format Supported

Video:     MPEG, MP4, MPEG-4, MOV
Audio:     MP3, M4A
Image:     BMP, GIF, JPEG, PNG

System Requirements

Processor             PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS                           Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.5
RAM                        512MB RAM
Free Hard Disk     30MB free hard disk space for installation
Graphic Card         Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
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